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in heeqipentofa raticl nolege of 'tbei duties, the importance -- Richmond Field Battery, Ma/or-- Aimr C ma di g-Inspce
of sucb meetings cannot be overe-stimated. Brigade; Camp at Sherbrooke on 6th J uly. -Fine body of mien., 'Horses

The details of instructional Practive, at prèsenÎ limited to firinig at fairly .gQÔd. Harnes- old and dirty, but well. :fitted.~ .ýGunsi carnages
a fixed targetat 'a -kown rang .e, are susceptible of'coùn'sideràble'deveîôp. and equipraent in fair order, Clotbing badly fitted. No beits . worn.
ment, dependent, bdwever, upon the previous instruction- 'of the i- Helmets worn. No spurs. -Marching past and field manoeuvres in bri-
vidual in elementay. drills. Thegreat advances in this'direction made gade with. the Shefford Field Battery well'done. Serge trousers and no
by many .batteries led me to hope that à màore advanced -course 'of train- riding boots. -Gun- drill -vety. good. No swbrd exei cise. .No Gzowski
ing may saon be undertaken by them, With advantaé.- -The àxpnses of competition. ,Gun practice flot performed tbis. year.
the transport Of alt the detachments to and. fromn thii meeting wereýthis Quebec Field 'BaiterM, Major Crau!ford Lindsay Comnranding.-
year defrayed by the government, and the. prize liit and mftuttifariôus Inspected iii Btigade Camp, at St. Thomas, on î3tb July:' This-bat..
expenses connected .'with the expenses of sucbi a. large. camp,. such as tcry as usuai tprnèd. out .in *a most smart and pfaiseWorthy manner.
camp allowanCeS to eeèc1fcompetitor, working pay for staff, tagtHorses good and sevcal.Harness very old but in good order and
range, fatign. 9..firycen lthn eye pa iéis,'. &c., were .met by. ýthe Dominion Artillery As- fry en Cltngvrgood and ail the men properly booted and
sociation, .mainlyi»it d a govèrnmentjgrant, for., this pu1rpos é'. spurred. The bots are. pW4 for by the men tIiemseIves. Water boules

In conneêtionÏ'With the' drill1 and itraiùing,,of-.the. g*arr*iàn artilWey I and haversacks completec. , Gtuni, icariagesanhd eqàip ment in good ondérE
-desirq Mos st9ýg$l to reconimend .foÈ (he'd avçtràbie *oi>sÎdératibn of.- March past -and -field manoMvr .es very gobd. Sword drill indifferent.

thpoper .,.ïb9flieéthe*dvisabili.y, .f placlng;al the :,Gzo~k ompetitiou,.not done on alccount of the heavy 'natuie of the
saine footing as regaïdh'eÏéannual. idrill, a4 th' irori'e r>fôllowýiig- '1 gniî vlal o rlh was of ýa nature to render fast wqrk out
reasons, viz :- /..jof the question. Gun praciicé performed at the Island of Orleans onThe - ount odrill and training,. flot. only .practxeal ibut also thieo- 6hSpebr
retical which is 'required to entable a garrison artiller* imiâi.to -become
realiy effiêiernt, catinot, by' aiy .ýpossibility,. be, acquj.red eveî Inteve . Quebec Oarrdson Artider, No. j, BaU.Gapt. .Morgan Gotiinand-

daysannall-volintry rilî coibied wtb orn en~ intrucion g.-Inspected at the Drill Shed, Quebec, on the 9th May, i 888, for
becorne an absolute ne cessity-these drills are encouraged and"stimuli' th e year 188Ï. ... Present Captain. Morgan and Lieuitenants'Morgan and

ate b evn « vèxy littie recogniition -on the. -part of,,thé GoverrimentL'- Panet ad41 non-Çommissioned .Officers and men. Their manual and
and also by the annual visit .*and close :ç2amnination of. the Inspécting fsigeecesndmclng past \as ver gondhe battery was
Officer, whilst the withdrawal ýof thisincentive to, exertion eve .ry alter- .w-'ll turned out. The Gun drill and Company drill was flot *up to. fOyrmer
nate year bas had the ùndoubted effect in years pasyýýof .causing thé de-. sta44ard.. This battery did.not answer the officiai questions this year.
*moralization and'consequent inefficiency of many indepen*dânt batteries. No.;ý Z Battery,. CaPtý. .Roy,-Noû. 2 Batter', -Ctip. Boulanger.-

The rural 'o indépendant batteries which iare not necessarily> ca)ied Inspected at. the Drill Shed,.Quebec, Augulst 23rd. Both batteries weli
out for annual .dniII, ýare with one exception niow only to be round in the turned oui-and, smart, but deficient in -accoutrements .as formerly re-
Maritime ProVinces-ýaùd when it ýis considered th4t~ for the defefùce of ported,
Halifax ào~ thé services *ot every artilie.ryiaýrî ý' tî san hese pâ n each on a d the n latte . Gmpny dril arm very und Todersizmet of~
would be required asaàuxiiiary to the Royal Arîtillery tà these vn e Mnl and firin latte d GuCopny dilfirm veny godnTodeachemen.o
necessiiy .ot m aiiitaining *eà7ch battery in as effic ient côýn'idit e' âs- pos- No. i .Battery did flot answer the official questions this year. No. i
sible is ail ihe tnore apparent. .Batt -ery -did flot practice this year. NO. 2 Battery fired at the Island of

Arinaïnent,.ÉquipnadAmuto. OrfièàîinsI)ominiori Arily Association.
With'itheexception of six 64 R.M.,. gun*s reteivéd froi -the Im- LesGrinAtilyN.1BtrGaaiMrtnu o-

penial Governiment'no changes have been nmade in the arinament.during. m"aditg.--inspected at NO. 2 Fort Levis, 6th August. This Battery
hé year. The Sydney. Field Battery are stîli armed with obsoiete was very creditably turned out, and their drill was tincommoniy good,

smoothbore guns; with the exception' of four 64 pr. R.M.L. guns .at. especialiy their Gun drill. Sonie very smali men. They are deficient
Fort Dufferin, there are no serviceabie guns on thé defences «of the. of ctothing and accoutrements, and have borrowed from other batteries.
harbor of St. John, N.B. l .. Answers to questions very good. Gun practice performed at the Island

The nature and presenit condition bf the àrmament at Quebec and. of Orleans, Dominion Artiliery associatioh meeting..
Kinigston is'às- repo.rted duning previous.yèars. 14 . *N. 2 Batery, Captain Vien Comnwanidig.-Inspected at Lévis,

The equipment of the field*batteries is generally in aserviceabie 25th August, smart and weIl turned out. Gun drill fair. Manual and
condition... . s. firing exercise. very good.. Some very smali men. Deficient in clcthing

Wîth the exception of cannon gunpowder, all the.ammunition used, and accoutrements, a nd had boirbwed fromf other batteries. Gun practice
and in store, bas been received from, the Impçrial Government on ne- performed at Island of Orleans, Dominion Artillery Association meeting.
payment. SeVeral experiments have been made with the view of manlu- C. E. MONTIZAMBERT, Lt.-Coionel,facturing common sheil for 64 pr. and 9 pr. R.M.L. guns, at Quebec,Asitn spcoofrileyQub.
but so far the patterni adopted, for use with, gas checks instead of pro-AsitnIspcoofAtlryQebc
?ecting studs, bas not been found altogether 'satisfactory; there appears
to lbe no reason4 however, why common sheils, sirnilar *to the service Report Assistant Inspector of Artillery, Ontario.
pattern, shouid flot be so mannfactured.. Thp fJIlnwîno batteries~ assmhiPii in bril u1A can ntGaa

Inspector of Artillery.

Report of Assistant Inspector of Artillery, Quebec.
Montreal Field Battery, Lt.- Coloneel Stevenson Cornmanding.-In-

spected at St. Helen's Island, Montreai, on the 4th July. Found no
falling off from its usual marked eficiency.

Horses good, 'but rather too heavy a ciass. Guns, carniages, bar-
ness, clotbing and equipment in first rate order. Marching past, field
manoeuvres, gun drill, answers to questions and Gzowski competition al
good and very creditable to -aIl ranks.

Their gun practice was performed at the Island of Orleans, Que-
bec, under my supenintendance on the I 7th September, when the high
score Of 394 was made.

Sheiford Field Battery, Lt.. Colonel Amyrauld Côrnmandng.-In-
specteci at Brigade Camp Sherbrooke, on the 6th July ; nmen of fine
physique, horses *inferior, barness very old and flot clean, but weil fitted;
guns, carniages and equipment in fair orden. Ciothing fair, but badly
fitted. Forage caps well worn. No spurs. Serge trousers and no
riding boots. Marching past and field manoeuvres in brigade with the
Richmond Field Battery well donc. Gun drill veny good. Sword drill
not d'one:' Gzowski competition not donc. Gun practice flot performed
this year..

b -. r %,iU,

Lieut.-Col. B. Van Straubenzee, Deputy Adjutant Generai cornmanding,
and perfornt d their duties in a highly satisfactory manner and with great
cheerfuines :

Otta%% a i ield Battery, Major Steward commanding.
Kýingston Field Battery, Major Drennan commanding.
Durham Field Battery, Major McLean commanding.
Gananoque Field Battery, Lieut.-Coi. Mackenzie éÔommanding.
Captain Biiss, of the Ottawa Field Battery, acted as my brigade

major, rendering valuable assistance, much to my satisfaction. The non-
commissioned oflicers, selected from the batteries in camp, performed
their several duties efficiently. The weather was continuousiy fine, and
excepting delay to the Ottawa and Durham Field Batteries on the first
day, owing to transport dîfficulties, no time was iost.

Ail four batteries performed their annual gun practice while in camp
at a range Of 2,000 yards. I feel convinced ftom, experience that a nia-
terial alteration is necessary in the gun practice and distribution of amn-
munition.

These batteries were ail efficient, and the Kingston Battery, wbich
stili improves, had their equipment in excellent order, but were weak ini
number of gunners. I fear, however, that in ail batteries year after year
the reduced harness and stores are inaintained at t4w expense of the
proper battery equipment which is flot seen at annuai drill.

Wbile the improvement at the termination of the drill was most
marked, stili the prominent weak point is the lack of knowledge of the
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